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THE MORNING NEW
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico, Thursday, July 20,

NATIONAL

Soldier

Boys

in C imp near Las
Vegas
M.. July
sundown .tomorrow all 'if
Mexico's splendid military

Lis Vegas,,

N.

COUNCIL
IN BUSY

All Estancia Boosters are urged to meet

GAMP MILLS
Hundred

No. 92

ATTENTION, BOOSTERS!

GUARD AT

Seven

1911

19-B- efW''

forces will be assembled on the

at the store room

SESSION

recently occupied by F. L. Burruss at 8 o'clock for the purpose
Marshal Instructed to Collect
of organizing a Commercial Clüb and discuss the County Fair
Road Tax from Citizens
of Village
It is especially important at this time that a strong organi
zation be placed m the field, on account of the prosperous conui
The City Dads" met in reg
last night
lion oí this ime. Now is the time to keep things moving. Leave gular session
quite t liliie
matter of tin? collection
vour hammer at home and Come
of Koad Tax
--

trans-ai-tin-

üusíhüjss.-Th-

rifle ranee rorthwest of Las Vegas to participóte in the annual
maneuvers
enramnmont and fi
of the First Regiment New Mex
Adjutan
ice National Guard.
General A. S. Brookes, the com
manding officer, arrived yester
dav from Santa Fe. Early this
morning with member of his
On July 22nd Texas will vote
staff General Brookes went to the
on prohibition, and the cam
ranere to lend his supervision to
the establishing of the camp paign now going on in the
Provisions and supplies ot vari- Lone Star state is a warm one.
ous kinds arrived Saturday and At El Paso the other night a
were taken charge of and moved public meeting was held at
to the camn grounds by the which some great speeches
1

Does FroliiOiiion
Prohibit Murder?

erve Home
Grown Dinner
Albuquerque, N. M., July 10.
The first New Mexico Develop

GO

i institute

Vtapfc Atf Mini
ouui üd un mil

I

Mountainair, N. M., July 19
I he interest in the Torrance
County Normal Institute is above
the ordinary this year. Prof. T,
W. Conway, who is in charge of
the work is proving his ability to
interest the teachers and secure
the maximum of hard work.
Prof. Watson, traveling under
orders of the department of Edu
cation, gave a lecture on plants
and animals at the institute.
Prof. Watson holds the chair of
Biology at the University of New

was taken up and
the marshal was instructed to
(;o!"ct the tax of t hree dot la rs
fioni every able bodied man

within the village. The mou-e- y
derived in this way will be
used in putting our streets in
better condition.
The ordiuance relating to
sidewalks which has been before the council for some time
was taken up and refrred to
attorney for amendment.
Phe matter of cutting the
grass in tne parK was tuKen
up and it was ordered that
Julius Mevedbo allowed to cut
the grass for the hay he might
derive therefrom, fur if the
grass is sil lowed to stand too
long, the young trees will be
enda rioted thereby.
Billo were taken up and ap-

ment Conference at Mountainair
is going to prove a success and
promises to prove a big succcess.
Replies have come in to the Bu
reau or. immigration irom every
county and almost every comquartermaster's department.
were made. Among the speak munity in New Mexico showing
Ten companies with their of ers was Fred W. Freeman, who
that the interest is wide spread
ficers and the regimental band made a telling address.
and that the attendance will be
will take part in the maneuvers.
"I have heard the argument," representative of all sections.
General Brookes stated this morn- said Mr. Freeman,
"vou let
One of the latest acquisitions
ing that he could not state the whisky alone and it will let you to
the program is Professor W.M.
number of soldiers who would at- alone. This is not so.
Since I Jardine of Manhattan, Kan., one Mexico.
tend the encampment until he have been in El Paso I have let, of
T'U
i
the famous experts of the
..i
xut; auenuance
is as good as
had received the reports of the whiskey alone but it has not let
Kansas Agricultural College and anticipated by Superintendent
commanding officers of each com- me alone. Not three months ago
a practical dry farmer on a large Burt for the first two wppka. proved.
It is my wife and another woman scale:
pany after their arrival.
Professor Jardine will ad Those enrolled to date are: From
The proprietors of the Esprobable, however, that the num- were driving down the Ysleta
dress
the
Conference.
Estancia: Misses Oneta Hayes, tancia Bakery appeared beber will be in the neighborhood road and on their way they met
Mr. Norris H. Reed the well Ethie Meador, Elsie Windsor,
fore the council and offered a
of 700.
drunken Mexican jn a buggy, known expert of the Santa Fe Laura Young, Joyce Riley,
Mes compromise in regard to the
First Lieutenant Young of the who ran into them, causing the railroad's advertising department
Virgie
dames
Block
and
Mollie
United States army, who is horse to run away, demolishing has
of the bakery. They
in New Mexico for Rowe and J. I. Rawson. From location
been
stationed at- Fort Bliss near El the buggy and that the two
several days studying conditions Mountainair: Misses Alice Hoy-lan- offer to construct an adobe
Paso, has been detailed by the women were not killed
roof and
was
and more thoroughly familiarizGladys Corbett, Julia Hiil, room, with metal
war department to attend the en- - miracle.
ing himself with the publicity Zuni Davis, May and Florence cement, or earth floor for a
camüment. Lieutenant Young
They were letting whisky need of the new state. Mr. Reed Carmony and Mrs.
more comElizabeth bake room, with no
will provide a problem in military alone, but liquor was not leaving
handles every year one of the Trimble
From Abo: Juan J. bustible matter in the structtactics to be worked out by .the them alone.
I defy any man in most extensive advertising and Contreras. From
Gibson: Mrs. ure than is absolutely neces
guard every day. He also will El Paso to drive down the boule put
licity
campaigns in the M. E. Savage.
sary.
conduct an officers school for the vard to Ysleta on Saturday even
world
of
railway
Santa
Fe
that
Several proposed ordinances
instruction of the company com ing who will not say that he
ci
system. Very few people know
i
i.
u:i.
were discussed
aiter wmuu
manders and their lieutenants.
found the trip to be hazardous it, but last year the Santa Fe Cooler Weather
and
the board adjourned.
through meeting drunken drivers railroad spent $18,000 in advertisThe matter of minors fre
of all classes of vehicles and ing New Mexico alone.
Doesn't Trust
Rains In
quenting the poolroom ' was
machines.There is a woman
it is such a big state and has
Fellowmen living within three blocks of my so many and so varied resources,"
)ionght up. The marshal re
Washington, July 18. Weather ported having notified the
home who is leaving whisky said Mr. Reed on leaving Albu
A peculiar circumstance has alone, but liquor won't leave her querque, that it takes a lot ot generally favorable to the grow- proprietor in regard to the
just been developed by the pos- alone. It is robbing her of the money and a lot of united effort ing crops prevailed during the law, and says that the law will
...
An Alabama bread that rightfully belongs to to get it all before the country. week just ended, according to be euforced without turtner
tal savings bank.
her and her children. You can We have been very much interest the national weather bureau bul
postmaster has sent to the
notice.
department, a silver dollar leave liquor alone but it won't ed in the activity of the various letin of the weather bureau.
so corroded by rust and covered leave you alone."
New Mexico communities
in There was decided moderation of
''They say prohibition will not advertising their resources dur the temperature east of the Rocky
with green mold, that it is only
oí Population
' I have before me a ing the past year and this activi- mountains and a corresponding Center
prohibit.
upon close scrunity that it can be
recognized as a genuine dollar. list compiled by the district clerk ty concentrated and extended rise in the west, and beneficial
The postmaster in the accom- of El Paso county, wrfich shows will soon bring New Mexico the rains in the south and east.
Washington, D. C, July 18.
In the corn growing states
panying letter explained that this that from May 10, 1907, to June development its great resources
population of the
west of the Mississippi river The center of
particular dollar together with 11, 1911. there were 55 murders. ustify."
United States is 4 miles south
several hundred others in like You would at least suppose that
One of the most interesting much relief was experienced
of Unionville, Monroe county,
condition had been deposited in of this number there would be features of the Resources Day from the extreme heat. Good
according to a census
convictions, wouldn't you. conference will be a luncheon rains fell over much of Nebraska Indiana,
the postal sayings bank shortly
Since
but bureau announcement. southafter it was opened there. The But there were not; the same list served by the people of Moun- - Kansas and Oklahoma,
miles
1900 when it was six
dollar was dated 18S9, and this shows that out of the 55 murders ainair to the members of the drought continues in Missouri
of Columbus, Indiana, it has
was the latest date on any of in El Paso county there were six conference. This luncheon will Iowa, where vegatation is suffer- east
moved 31 miles westward and
those deposited, so it is safe to convictions. Yet they say pro- be served out of doors and the ing severely.
of a mile northward.
s
Have menu winII consist entirely
assume that some southern cap- ration does not prohibit.
.11 ot In the great corn growing seven-tenth- geographical center of the
The
italist had his pile interred in you heard any of the
products grown immediately states east of the Mississippi river United States is in Kansas.
slating that the around the Chautauqua town the weather was most favorable.
mother earth for approximately
From which it would prohibition of murder prohibits; where the crops this year are un In the spring wheat growing
22 years.
states dry weather continues, and
appear that there are some peo- have you seen where anyone usually good.
especially in southwestern Min- the weather was mostly favorable
ple ready to trust Uncle Sam states that because the prohibiBeneficial showers occurred
nesota and over most of the
with their banking who for some tion of murder does not prohibit
and the need of more overmuch of Texas and Oklareason or another do not put an that murder should be licensed? at least 75 percent were commit
homa, greatly relieving the seequal amount of trust in their And I think it is a safe presump- ted within a saloon or within the moisture is severely felt.
In the cotton growing states vere drought conditions.
tion that out of these 55 murders district of a licensed saloon."
fellow men
3

-

d,

States

-

1

post-offic- e

.

A

anti-prohibitioni-

Da-kota- s,

x.

4

.

i
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E. Ewing
C DENTIST

LOCAL GOSSIP
special term of Probate
Court will be held at the court
A

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

been

REAL ESTATE

Sheriff Meyer, Captain For-no- ff
and E. E. Vanlloru will

0.

D.

MOORE
INVESTMENT
J

J

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
'.

Wil-lar-

Office South of Postoffice

Estancia, New Mexico

-

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

house on next Monday, July drive out to the salt lake
24th.
Mr. Colwell, who has

S, W.

Willard,

Here!

IdOok

N. M

Arthur Lopez went to the

visiting his brother, Tom, here Romero sawmill yesterday
F. F. Jennings,
yesterposia
week,
left
past
for the
where he has accepted
Altorney-at-laAlbuquerque.
day for
tion. Ignacio Mares accomWill Practice in All Courts
panied him.
New Mexico.
Willard
Mrs. Howard Soper and children, Howard and Ruth, left
Marriage licenses vveie isfor their home at Mcintosh
sued yesterday to Delia Lyman
yesterday after a pleasant visit
and Loyd Pettit, both of Wil-lar- d,
FRED H. AYERS
here with friends.
and Leandro Salas and
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Chaves, both of Pinos
Anita
sisters,
and
wife
M.
Terry,
J.
Office hours 9 :30 a ra to 4 :30p m
Mrs. Elder and Miss Ruth Ter Wells.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
ry, left for the mountains yesterday morning to spend the
Representative Potts of the
day "near to nature."
Wyeth Hardware Company SHOE SHOP
left on last night's train for
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Allen Barrett, of the Herald, the south, after having spent
Leather Work, including Harness
went to the mountains yester- the day here calling on our
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
Don
day to consult with
merchants.
a specialty. Bring in your work
Romero on matters
All good not called for in thirty days
pertaining to the Herald.
willjjbe sold for charges.
The Herald made its apAlexanderBros.
again last night, but
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Keene pearance
Monday's date line.
Shop in the Laue Building
came in from the Ogier saw still under
ESTANCIA, N. M.
two papers for Monday
mill yesterday, where Mrs. With
printed on
Keene has had charge of the and one of them
When the stomactufails to perform
Wednesboarding house. Mr. Keene Tuesday and the other
its functions, the bowels become debe well to leave ranged, the liver and the kidneys consays it is too wet for him in day, it might
gested causing numerous diseases. The
the mountains and he wants the date stand all through the stomach and liver must be restored to a
week.
to get to a dryer climate
healthy condition and Chamberlain's

ave; you seen out window

w

Display of Men's Hats?
Hats - $2.30
$3.50
2.50
2.00

1.80

"

Í.35

Hughes Mercantile Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

Ray-muu- do

Constable Carver, of Jara-mil- lo
Preciuct, arrested Fiavio
Martinez, Luis Martinez and
Lucas Zamora, charged with
having stolen lumber from the
school house of that district.
The trio were arraigued yesterday before Justice of the
Peace Lobb, and upon petition
of the accused the case was
contiuued until Saturday.Most
of the lumber has been

Agent J. P. Kennedy has at
his office a dozen or more oil
paintings, the work of Mrs.
Frye, mother of Mrs. R. A.
Marble, which are par excel
lence. Among the collection
are several of fruit, peaches,
oranges and grapes which
make one's mouth water. An
other of roses is a beauty. One
of "Twilight" and ;wo heads
of cattle are deserving of posi
tions in art galleries.

AND

LAND

October 9,

Liberty

''that

r

TO OUR PATRONS:
If youLwan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-

G

rance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any! kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wejknow how and are accurare;: therefore, it is
hárdly necessary to enter into any analysislof our ability or
accuracy.. When youwant an"Abstract'of"Title, '"have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for cur work, ard you can rest assured that we shall
times toFrender reliable' service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance ofvthe samean the feature, we are.
Yours very truly,

ad

Center,

I

Ind.,
ui,

Tlie Brumback Abstract, Realty and

for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer

and weieh
E

125

Insurance Company
NEW

ESTANCIA,

MEXICO

lbs."

55

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. Bajones. Tres,, A. B. .'McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brick ley, Cashier

The Woman's Tonic

ESTANCIA. N. M.

Secretary-Manage-

MININO

began to take Car-dfor it has cured me,
and Í will never forget it.
"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did

Ü

Go.

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

partment, v.rite to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office"),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

Howell Mercantile Company

Eroantile

12, 13 & 14, 1911

ISAAC BARTH,

If you arc interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-

of

Howe

11,

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program

writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,

Yours to Please,

10,

CASES.

"I Am

Continue to sell goods in all Departments at
Bargain Prices. See our bargains in Ladies' Skirts. Shirt Waists and Underwear.
Our Grocery Department is complete. Try
our Old Homestead Flour. Just received a
shipment of Simon Pure Lard.

Fair

Albuquerque

Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
PUBLIC

stale

New Mexico

Beware of strong, noxious, mineral drugs, that
sink, into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a Dasin or wa ter.
Cardui is purely vegetable and contains no
poisonous
minerals, or
dangerous drugs.
It is perfectly safe and

harmless, for use by old
and young, ar.td may be
taken, as a Ionic, for
months, without! any possible harmful effect Try it.

Your business respectfully solicited.

9

Willard. New Mexico

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVC
í

'1- -

Av

"

ALL ABOUT
!f Ysu íáíPtio

U So fca Si l

Kane cf This

ii

j

Pjrjr Xtv

r--

i'

vLi

r- -

a$s

r-

te ESEESUPri
Packet ef

Cur Choice ZZZ

THE MORNING NEWS

Estancia

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

P. A.'SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Savings

-

Bank

-

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

RESOURCES

$57,32.12

Loans and Discounts

Subscription:

OF THE

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Real Estate, Furniture and
5,055.14
$ .10
Fixtures
1,045.13
25 Overdrafts
18,288.21
2.50 Cash & SIflht Exchange
--

$81,780.63

Total....

Entered as second class matter April 21, ,1911
at the poBt;ofiico at EM arnn. New .Mexico
LIABILITIES
der the Act'of March 3, 1879.
Capital Stock...
Surplus
! Undivided Profits (net)

Chautauqua Notes

"New Mexico Resources Day," August 5 at the Mountainair Chautauqua
promises to be the biggest thirjg that
ever happened. The entire day's program will be under the direction of H.
B. Hening, secretary of the Bureau of
Immigration, and like everything that
Mr. Hening undertakes, this event
will be a winner.
Dt. Chas. E. Lukens, superintendent
of the Children's Home Society of New
Mexico, wag fortunate in the selection
of the subject for his lecture at the
Mountainair Chautauqua, August 12,
"The Mother, the Child and the State."
No more appropriate subject could have
been selected and Dr. Lukens knows
how to handle it.

Cashier's checks
Certified checks

$15,000.00

1.800.00
1,384.06
.

the Chautauqua grounds at Mountainair
August 14 to 30. Rev. E. P. Alldredge,
of Portales, has the matter in charge
and it is his purpose to make this an
annual event. The idea is a good one
and Mountainair is an ideal place to
meet.

Territoev of New Mexico,

j

)
County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true ; that the said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an indorser on any note
or obligation other than shown in the above
statomont to the best of my knowledge and
beliof, So help me God.
Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of Jnly.A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915.

PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

NEW MEXICO

inSoreness of the muscles, whether
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equallyva!uable forjmuscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

embroidery.
Japanese Skill - ..
must sHl-fu- l
bo...
W the
In Japan, the
world,
whole
Hon. M. B. Williams, the man who
embroiderers ot tne
men.
by
entirely
stirred things in the Kansas Legislature, the best work is done
will lecture at the Mountainair ChauBase Canard.
tauqua August 11 and 12, and also SunKind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
day afternoon, August 14. Kansas peoSandy Pikes "I don't owe
society."
ple do not object to having things
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
stirred up once in a while and Mr. Wil- t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
liams is a typical Kansan. He will bring whist?"
a message worth going to hear.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
VV.
N. Lee returned last tbe system, cure constipation and sick
nijj;ht from dre;it HeinJ, Kan , headache. Sold by 11 dealers.

whei'P he was called to the
bedside of his wife. Several

operations were performed but
in vain, Mrs. Lee dying a few
days h;o.
The Uranstetter homestead
of :own was sold
yesterday by 1. N. Shirley to
Dr. J. O Schwentker, of Albu-

southeast

B

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.mi
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it right.

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hopa
for our children, it Is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the- most
highly honored positions In the land.

B
B

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and ;will carry

B
B
B
B

A Complete
B
B
B
B

up-to-d-

Early

Loses

Marking.

B

B
B

n

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

B

ate

B
B
B
B
B
B

B

B
D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

n
0

B

n

B
B

B
B
B

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

B

B
B
B
B

0

0
0

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

omero

B
B
B

B

B
B
B
B
B

The Big Store
ESTñNem, new MExiee

0
B
0

B
B
B

B

B
B
B

0 j3H0SmHBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB0 fiKHHBBBBBBHBB
Us

W. H. MASON

Optician

Physicianjand
Otlice second door

South of PostoHice

Pcianriu
CMtUIUd,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

M
H.IU.
IV

you have been'earning for several yearsiback?
V

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

OF '"1CU

:

First door west ot

You

spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you havejbut one dollar to begin with

PhijsiGian & Surgeon
Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

,:.:

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

e

Animal

Assortment

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assortedi In fact an
line of

B

-

querque. The consideration
Gaily Colored Batioon.
was $1 150. This is a line piece
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
and purple face, bright
of land in the shallow water a bright blue grayish-whitbeard and
nose
and
district and no doubt, will with- red
whiskers.
in a very short time double in
The world's most successful medicine
value.

B
H
B

IN OUR NEW STORE

$81,780.63

Total

WILLARD

xx

62,775.11

ADDRESS

The Baptists all over New Mexico and
West Texas are planning great things
for the State Baptist Encampment on

n

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

216.00

Deposits

30

n

n

OfFice'at Scott

Estancia.

&

Btl

,

Jenson's
New Mexico.

for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieved more pain and suffering,
aiid saved more lives than any other
medicino in use. Invaluable for children
and adults. Sold by all deal;iu.

MiWIli BRUMBHGK
At what age does the little tapir
P
vP
U. S. Commissioner
born
lose his markings?
A tapir
Stenographer
P
Notary
Public
four months ago in the London zoo is a
p
Fire Insurance
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It is 6trongly barred
AH papers pertaining to land orlico work
with white horizontal stripes, while,
executed with promptness aud accuracy.
Deed, morcases aud other legal documents
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
Impossible to Boas.t Of.
and acknowledged.
says
drawn
th
virtue,"
plain, dark slate color. But now,
one
"There's just
-:
NEW MEXICO
nobody
disESTANCIA
after four months, the stripes are
Philosopher of Folly, "that
modbeing
the
is
head
appearing, those at the
can boast of possessing. That
first to go. Time has solved the
s
problem. New York Press.
Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
Teething children have morn or less
EASLEY & EASLEY.
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
Youth and Springtime.
Seeds iré sprouting, trees budding. frivimr Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolerrand
Attorneys at Law
Towers peeping out from warm nooks. Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is necesand Land Depart
Everything grows in Fpringtime sary is to give the prescribed tlose after Practice in the courts
titles examined
and
grants
ment. Land
Y m,th is springtime, habits are sprout;ieh operation of the bowels, inore than
ing, dispositions aro putting out their
Santa Fe, N. .M.
oiílto cleanse
caátor
then
and
natural
opinions
forming.
are
leaves,
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
the system. It is safe and sure. Sold
Beecher.
by all dealers.

Make

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUC.COM PAN Yi
j

j

New s Want flds

are Read

in good

FOR;SALE-Cornshe- Iler

condition. Mrs. M. Lentz.

Es-tancia,'-

N,

M.
LOST-- On
Saturday between
Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
can syrup- - Finder please leave at
News office. F. A. Chamble.

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

'

It Gives Mil The News

Estancia Churcíi Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
.
t
1
i
ounaay scnooi
every sunday
morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month
(1

w

THAT

All welcome.

"Subscríbelo your home paper first

BAPTIST CHURCH.
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
2
Preaching Services, first and third
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundays, at 11 a. rm. and 800; p. m
FOR RENT or SALE
My keep in touch with general news and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a. m. preceding "church days Sunstore room in Estancia,with news of the whole southwest."
90-t-

f

or without furniture, two pool

tables and gasoline lights.
Good location. Henry Krick,

Santa Fe,
FOR

N. M.

SG

St

day

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally x'or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that'is needed
is a free prplicaii( r f amberlain's
nment. For sale by ALL DEALERS

of Fresh
Buttermilk. Mrs. W. S. Kirk.
Leave orders at News Office.
SALE-Ple- nty

Notice

School

10

a. m.

are the right tl
Shoes when yc :;

Superintendent.

.
KSTKl

JZX WWy

AY

Howell

C. B

V.

.

.

WEAR. They ;

"right,
for stvio

.

comfort.

nr

BUSTER

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at U o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle ancl.Son in the undertaking

bui-nes- s,

Not Coal Land

CIIUKCH.
M F.THOD1S
and we now- - have a complete
stock of coílins, c skets and funeral SundaN School 10 a. rn. J. P. i'orur,
supplies. Embalming done on short
Superintendent. Preaching services
Ju'y, 14.1911.
night,
day
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
or
answered
Calls
notice.
hereby
is
Notice
tfiven that Zona Rico
11 A. M . and 7:30 P. M., conducted
W. R'ce, deceased, of
lieir of Snr.ili
A. A. Hine.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
Estancia. Now Mexico, who. on March 5. 1909,
tf
especially strai.gers.
invited
made as tho heir of Sarah W.Rico, deceased,
r. A. Windsor, I'as'ikü
Homes! end Lutry, No. 09057 for N VÍ. Section 14, Township 6 X, Rango 7 E N. M
The woman of 'today who has good
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
health, good temper, good sence, bright
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
claim to the land above described, before eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
Services at the liaptist Church
digestion,
good
and
living
S,
A.
correct
William
Brnmback U. Court Commission, of
er, at Estancia, New Mexi jo, on tho 6th day of wins the admiration of the world. If
Preaching Services first and third
Septembor,1911.
digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
your
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kisor John F. Lasater, Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
Circle the second and fourth Wednesit. For sale by all dealers
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
R. CARVER, Pastor.
Register.
You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Perfect Foot.
o'f Christ meets for Bidoor north of Valley hotel.
The
Church
A woman's foot, when perfect, Is
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
hollowed out well, both Inside and out,
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
with a high instep, short heel and
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.i
long, straight toes, slightly epatulate cough is kept loose and expectoration
A cordial invitation is extended to
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
at the ends.
This is the type of the most beauti- Remedy. It has been used in many attend these services.
ful foot. It is, on the whole, a foot apidemids of this disease with perfect
010297
not frequently seen in its perfection, success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not Coal'Land.
for often one or the other element of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
There is one medicine that every fam
Department of the Interior.
beauty is the hollowing of the outside ly should be provided with'and especial,
U.S. Land Oiliico at Santa FeN.M
of the foot.
Juno, 17 19ii.
summer months; vis,
If anyone would convince himself ly during the
given
hereby
that Jccl N. Button
is
Notico
that the hollow of the outside of the Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diar- of Estancia, jc.M. who, Ion Juno 1st 1909,
foot is rare,, let him watch the prints rhoea Remedy. It is almtt certain to made. Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
that seaside bathers leave when they be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
Sec 20 Township 7 wRaugo 9E. N. M. P.
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of you afford to be without it? FOR sale by Meridian
has filed notice of intention
Proof to
Final Coir.niutatitn
to make
such footprints show a greater or ALL DEALERS.
described,
above
land
the
claim
.to
establish
smaller hollow on the inside of the
beforo Neal Jenson; U. S. Commissioner at
foot, but nearly every one shows a
150 acres,
of
My
place
TRADE
WILL
Estancia.N. M. on tho 4th day of August l9n
straight wet mark on the outside, says
Claimant names as witnesses
comgrass,
50
cultivation,
balance
in
Woman's Life.
I. N. Shirh-yJohn Dully, J. S,
E.
mon improvements, deep well, wind- Kelly.L. Garvin,
That water should flow undr the
Allof'EstanciaN.M,
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
arch of the foot without wetting it Is
Manuel R, Otero
Register.
an old and. good rule where feet are
Godley, Texas; nice Ititle town of 800
concerned.
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
Not Coal Laud.
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
FOR1PUBLICATION
NOTICE
in
value
same
for
Will
trade
$40.
to
If There's Anything in Caste.
Department of the Interior.
land,
5
improved
Valley,
East Indian peasants are called
the Estancia
U. S. Land Ofrico at Santa Fe, N. M.
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we supto 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
June 12, l9i I.
pose a nobleman must be a regular
price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
Notice is hereby given ithat Antonio Sedillo
ing busted revolution.
3S-of Tniinue.r (Manzano) N. M., who, on July ,0
Godley, Texas.
(07,"SS)
IUOC made Homestead Entry No, 9631
W'i-neM
NW
nEi4, SE
forSE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fo.N. M.,

)

Las-ar.e-

r.

50--

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Buy Your Milk and Cream of

5

ñ
K

e

r.
Ik
)k

The Estancia Dairy

I
Í
5S

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

i?.

NISHED

FOR

SOCIALS

4

B. Y.

m

DUKE PROPRIETOR

ORDERS'BY MAIL or
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

:

PHONE

14--

4

at

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.IM 8

fin

4

.

4t

a.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALL SIGK
OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

FREE
Treatment

filling' outjthc coupon give

the

When
number of your diseases as given below
11. Kidney Trouble
Rheumatism
Bladder Trouble
2. Lumbago
Diease
3. - Diabetes
U, Impuro Blood
4. Dropsy
1"),
Female.Trouhle
5. Neuralgia
16. TorpM Liver
, Constipation
17. Partial Paralysis
. Indigestiou
IS Nervousness
. Headache
19. Briidits Disease
9. Dizziness
10, Nervous Debility
2. Malaria
1.

13.-H- enri

If.'you have auy

other diseases not

iu this

lUt. writelthem ou a idoco of paper and
tLfl.coupou.r

close ft

it--

en-

J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
at onco all charges paid, your reo
all
treatment for my. caso hud jour
free to me.

Dr. D.

Pond me

book-outire-

MY NAME

IS

MY A DDR ICSS

Ae.
My

How Ions

troubles are

effected...

No.

tit priucipal.truuble

IS

i No

ly

Sec.

NEW MEX.

First Sunday of the f month st New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (E. B. Spencer's ptiwmill.)
Third Sundny of the month at High

C763G-07S0- 9

for".--"

Ralph4GRoberson,
I
I ESTHNeiH,

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments hs follows:

Point.
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
Sundayof the month at Siiver- Fourth
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who iill out the coupon be
ton.
I want to send you this free proof
low and send it to me today.
Do Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
curacive powers it has.
you
wonderful
the
treatment to show
vices and will be made welcome.
not send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
VV. Means, Pastor and Missionnry
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will B.
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send frse my book
Not Coal Laud.
"How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
J.WALSH
today.
Dr.D.
trouble fill out tha coupon below and send

Coupon

RobersonJ Abstract; Company

I

g REFERENCE! any Bank in Torrance County

Editor News:

Send This FREECoupon

growth.

l.

Carlos
Nicolas Haca, Cipriano t'isueros,
Brito, and Manuel Serna all of Tajique, N. M.

gser

H. P.

5

Í

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

The Business of Abstracting

I

times

hand

i

i

LUMBER
at all
on

w

"Title Talks"

3;
5:

xiie business of'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more
and more imperative.
g
It is just as sensible to t.neguard the title to a thousand dollar va- Section N. Township 5 'N, Rauco 6 E, N. M. P. i
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to ma
bond under lock and key.
Final Fives ear Proof, to establish claimto the
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Brum
land above described, beforo Minnie
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
5
back, U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.
on tho 7th day of August, Mil
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Claimant names as witnesses;
by u raliable'company.
an
abstract
I
i- -l

Suoolv
jt

Z

í4

Department of the Interior,
U.S. l.iindOilice at Santa Fo New Mexico
Juno 10th 1911.
Notice is hereby tivrn that Benjamin O. Volk
of Tajiquo N.M. who on July 23 and Oct 2" i!'06.
made H mestead Entry, Nos. 970.V07t:,.a-ltil7107W, orSW4 NWi.HV4 SW'i, SE1 n
Wl-4- .
nICi-Section :f Township 6s. Rane
CE.'n. V. P .'Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, Act
Juuell 190?, to eetabhsh claim to tho land
above n 'scribed beforo Minnie Brnmback U.S.
Conimi i ner at Estancia, N. M. on the t
day of J ly lBil.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
15 Cochrane. John Cascbolt.
Robi-r- t
botli ..f
I!
Kst i.eia, N M Sct.eiiano Sauchtz.
L v. rz. both of Tajique N M.
Manuel K. Otero
-

mii-tt- r

Tuttle 8t S ons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, WelllGasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
Wij,

town.

dotrt have the ciic.ipe.st mid

Others

bt

goods in

Wc- can't
e'as.cneap and as L'oou.
afford to nradio deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous

Iki

-

treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

Í!

5:

